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the bord.er fron thi U. S. A., elso refused- to ta-ke ar.y pari.

Gabrlel Druoont, louls Rlelts lleutene:rt, ind.eed. sert u'ord.

lnvlttng the chlefs to ts.ke the sld.e of the halfbreed-s.aad. help
nflght .1or thelr country.n They refused.. Threats rvere then

hurred. at them ln anger but lbr two chlefs bad. fought'too traaJr

battles ir. d.ays goae by to be tntlnl(lated.. They told. Dunoat that
&s long as no oae botherecL then aLl worr-Id. be rzeII, but.lf elther
slcLe molested. theu, those woul.cl be the oaes they would fight ancl

woulcl. be. at war wlth them. Frou that tlne on they vrere left al.oue,

4fter.the Eebelllon hacl end.ecl the Canaclla:r Government d.ecl-

d.etl to take solne of the loyal chlefs d.owa to Eastern Canad.a so that
they could. see the strength a:ed. might of the vrhi-te Erqn. lhey woulcl

thenr orl thelr return, teII the rebel cb.iefs wha,t they had. seen.

Apart from thls the Govern:oent d.eslred- to show sone Bppre-

clatlon of the loyaJ. staatl talcen by soEre of the ehlefs.

Chlefs Starblsrket and. M:[st awasls went. {1th thern were

two other ehlefs, oae of whou was Owlstala, e Salteau.x chlef }gr

frou, the lort inrl4 ?e1J.y d.lstrlct. A half breed by ne.me of Alex

Eourle acconparrlecl then, a&tlag as interpreter.
They were fetecl nncl med.e much of d-osr-!1 Eqst. - they were

taJcea through alJ. kiad.s of factorles - they went to see pleys.in
theatres, they saw a Pr:neh gnd Jud.y.Bhorv. Chlef Starble&ket

L'

n&s iacllnecl to belleve that the two were. actua]-].y allv",Lrffil
they Trere'sonethlag 1n the aature of. pygmles. They hatl na.:r5r a
'story to te).1 whea they amLvetl aafe.J-y ln thelr homes somb we'eks

--'
after they ha0 hastlly clepartecl on thelr 3.oag Jourrrey.

a f,r of the later Chlef Factor iYlJ.J.1auEea4r- MacKayr - a soa f,F of the later Chlef Fa

uabfay (E.B.Cb.).to1cl ne a, eouBle of anecdotes about the cb,lefs'

rlslt to Ottawa.



ttThe Eouse was 1n sesslou,n be sgld., ttand the

boen lrrvlted. to s1t 1n the vlsltorsr gallery to see

of the couatry were enacted.

l2
Chlefs had.

how the Isws

'nThe Eouse. attJouneed a few mlnutes before uoon to a sort of
:

baleouy whlch was oyer the maln entrance to the o1d. Parllaro6nt

Bu1ld.lags. They suppJ.lecl the vlsltors wlth seats and. clgars

rore haad.eil around.

n It vilas the custom to have a camlon f lrecl off at noon

wheuever th,e iiouse was in sessloa. The gun \{as not very far ar?ay

fron'f,he d.oor.

rrthe chlefs who hacl neyer heard. E cnnnon go offr'were

bJ.lssf'ully lgnorent of what was la store for thern. The raembers

of. course, Jorrw a.lad. they were eager to see the reaction'of the

vlsitors. They thenselves vrere a I1tt1e uneesy FfA kept glanclng

slyly at thelr watcheg.
nsud-d.ealy tbe cA'1?ror1 roared-l Tbe.chlefs neYer looYetL fron

thelr po's1t1on on the chalrs. long used. to hld.ing their feeliags

aEd. t:all'ecl frOm ehlltlhOOd tr''krdf:-r-5'rrbr-r-epr++rgs neVer to S1OW

a:ly slgrr of fear, the blg sound'nad-e no apPreelable fuopresslou oa

thero
t(/"The only ode who spoke was Mlstalvasis. rTapwE'

e
sokE ta lnnrnl (Trrrly,lt was a b1g nolsel )l he sa1d.. r)

another story Mr.. IIcKqy told. was thls.- nslr John

A. Maecloair d. llked.' *H' A]t ah] a.kodp veiy guch' One evealng

havlag lavltecl h1s. ow11 fuone.elate frlead.s to h1s b'ouse, h6 al.so

t

askeA x Aht 'r.t ,L odp ancl Eorrrle the laterpreter t-o collte
i

nthare was a rllnner serracl. r,ll]ren al]. hacl.had- enough,

. slr Johra sald to the cblef, n![Jr rtaughte:: here, has always'wantecl

to have 'a.:a Ia&lal rrame. f wou-Iil be noet thare]cful 1f you woulil
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glYo

glrI

her one now.n

trlTlthout a momentrs hesltatlon the chlef stood. up; ihe

d.1d. a1so, Bt a slgn from her father, The Chlef sald., tt
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II glve you part of ny rreme whlch 1" 11":'rrCa,ko6p t.e. gf,6rlJ.nnks!.
-:.
You w111 be callecl nAtabkr 1.e. Star. I Eyself wilJ. retaln the
nblar-ketn part qf 1t. r

nA&1[st cIapplng, he sat ilown. It ls sald. that the glrl
used. ter Ind.laa ntrme for nanSr yeaxs 1a her orm houe and. amoagst

her frlentls. r)

A suggestlon was mad.e to sen& Starbla',ket on to hrglantl frora

0ttawa, so that the Eo'gJ.lsh people nlght have the chence of seelng

a representatlve of the Inclla.Es who were 1oya1 rlurlng the

Rebellloa, ancl one who took such a promlnent part 1a the Treaty

the Indla.:rs macle wlth the Queen ln 1876. Ee refused. thls offer
polltely but clecld.e[Ly.

lYhen I go back bone to uy owrl Reserve I, of course, always

go to ehurch. Otr the waLJ. 1s a stoae tablet.- A-uongst other
. word.s w-ritten 1n Eegllsh are Indla:r eharacters whieh' mee":r nIhe

'Eletrory of the Just ls blessed..n l.lhat ls actual.J.y wrltten ls'the
tl

foJ-rowlng nb pnpcf,c)a,) p b.r,,nr Acnl. hv,I"Cb.ap"la.l
0lk1s kl so to-ta ko w1n o krrulek 1ta t1 serr

)

sa wE .ye ta knu.ne yg*n

IEOO g
't,

Ehe forrrth brothei of lLititer aaned Susuf1rqEgoos ( oae
; .y...- . ,.

who adheres) yas given the aarac Jacob, at. hls baptlsrn. Ee rrag
:

yery dllffereat. to the reet of bls brothers. Ee was of small

statme, 1u.lek la'speech aad.lnovemeut, volat11e 1n tenPeratreat;
!, . '.,:i4'1
he was oae of the CoqJaclllorg of the ReserVe 1.e. a sort of eub-

chlof u:rdlar h1s brotber.
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Desplte h1s uncertaln temper he was a soun,l eouJtsellor

and very generous to those 1n need. Desplte & s}lght h.and.lcap he

was Yery ag1le aro'cl capable. Ee had. uany good. qua1lt1es but he

: was so overshaitowe& by hls brother, the Ch1ef, that it is aot

e&sy to slng h1s pralses at thls polnt

. Ee hacl two d.lstlngulshlng features in the moke up of

hls geaeral B.ppeaxance. One was a hu:rch-back which slgaally falJ.ed..

to rob hlm of h1s ronnly a1r, the other was a goocl slzed beard.
,

whlch he corlJ.tl have got rlcl of, wltb,out 1a anSr way lessenlng what

beauty he may have hacl.

A son of hls, Joseph, by naoerrvas a teacher but lived. ody

. for 8,.yea,r or so after he began h1s yrork. !:o.other son Alex-

encler was d.eaf and. dumb. Thls affliction was brough.t on hin as

a corapllcatloa from some fever he hac[: Ee J-lvetl to be orrer ?0 years

o1d. aacl 1t was yery se]rlon that he mlsseal golag to cb.urch on a

Sund.ay

\p\ ,PJ'
)-')' trapag k1s the flfth brotheE.

NaBaskls was the youngest. 5e was never baptlzed. ancl

hacl never narr1ed.. Ee was qulte youxg when h.e d-led.. E1s name

glves tha ld.ea of msnhood..

A whlte naa of lmportance took to thls hand.soroe youtb.

Ee llketl hfu1 so muqb. that he lnvltecl hJra to Jolu h1s party wheu
a,

he went back to Moatreal, IlapEskls went rvlth. hlu gJ.adJ.y, of course.

- '..:'. ,.'- '-
do aot know. Elough 1t 1s. to say that when he d.1d. get back, he

:. se,eraecl to be 'd.lf,ferent. Ee wa,s no J.onger the llght-hearted- young
.

' Ee;n who enJoyetl the oltllaary every d.ay llfe of Avt I:1c11'-.
.._-{ :-..::. ._.-....,. ". -:.'</=::''.' '.

somethl.g ceenetl to lrey on hls ro1ad.; he $ras restless.
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Aeter d.1str1but1ng presents anongst hls slsters-ln-Iaw

he told. h1s tfu)tAers that he wa.s golag to the Blackfoot cowrtry

wlth the vlew of brlnglng ew&y some of thelr horses. Ihey, of

course, wou1cl not stop h1m, though they trled- to d.lssuad.e hlm from

golng ayray so soon after hls arriva'l .

.;i, Yford. having gonE arorr-ncl that he was golng on a rald.,

Eany young nen asked. lf they could. accompany hln. lllhen he AIA

' start so earJr met h1m at the read-ezvous, that hls venture lookecl

trore I1ke a mll1tary erped.ltlon tha:e a secret raltl, whlch was

what he had. planrecl for 1u the begln:rlng.

They were on foot. ,ft 1s a long way between the

Iort Carlton couatry and the Blackfoot cou:rtry, not so far from

Calgary. Yfha! ad.ventures they had. oa tbe roailr Eo one ]r',owg

the oLIy Bhyslcal obstacle was the South Saskatchene)'r River; that,
they probably sweu across.

They eveutually found. out the sltuatlon of two Blackfoot

. caJrps, a large one and. a smaller orleo Ihey d.ivid.ed. Lnto two

-- Bartles. The saalJ.er party head.etl by a nephew of Napaskls Ied.

those who went to attack the smaller canp. All went well wlth

thls party a:ecl they retunrecl to thelr oor" canp wlth nerry good......-
' ' ' ho"""".

Ehe larger l,arty und.er Napaskls were at flrst suee"==fot.
.1.... -l-,.;:i.g;fUey brou.gbt away nanJr horses secretly, heetlng at'.a certaln place
, - ],i. '.

,::.. ,they hatl agreecl on. lnother nephew of th,e Iead.er,'OmlnawachakrrE^s

-":-ril-fi:ir*--- by aamc, fallc& to sbow up. Ee was the eld.bst soa of
Ir) ':: r- :

. ,.: Chlef Starblaaket,
:,"'' ' Eapaskls plead.ed. wlth hls nen to leave h1u. Ee sald

.,

he hlmself wou].(l aot be able to leave t111 he hacl for:acl out. the
' ". -.. ;:' ''

.-,il fate of hls neBhew. Els meu absolutely refused- to go. ' Hb11e they
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wero cllscusslng as to what actlon shou].il be ta]en a. uu].e rvhlch
lt&s anoagst the horses brayecl out Ioud.ly sta-uped.lng them, many of
whom were abitre to run eway, raclag stralght for the Blackfoot
c'^*p. :

The trees went to a nearby creek nntl oa the bex] they
natle trenches. Ia a short tfne the SlacHeet approached. at great
speecl. Then. the battle began, lasting arr d.ay a:e(L arl nlght.
about nltl-nor:rlng, I[apEskls sra.s hearcl to siag a solrg, Ee then
yelled. ott, nr corrkl stllI k111 some bf you but what ts the use?

AlI ny Den are clead.r Ee JunBed. out of the trench and. slooil uB

prouilly whlle fron ail arorrntl the Blackfeet blazetl away at hlm.

Ee graclua1ly sen-k dlonm to the grouacl, tLeacl

' fbe reerennt neph.ew, tnsteatl of comlng to the aploiatetl
meetlng placer. hatl started for home by a'cllffereat route. Elg

foollsh act neaxt tbe d.eeth of raany better rnea than he was, a:rd.

'fallure of the expectltlou.

The sisier-ia-Iaw.of Nepaskls hacl al.nays beea yery

foacl of hlu. The gueslloa they askecl eaeh oiher wasr.,ri,rhy d.1tl he

seeu so restless aatl preoecuplecl? why d.1d. he :rrsh off to flght the

eneuy?rr Th,ey wonclerecl 1f l[aBEstts had. fallen 1a J.ove wlth some

whlte wouan d.own East, hafl forrnd. hls love to be hopeless?
' IYoma:e-Ilke, th.ey a1J.owecl thelr fuaagllatlons to rr:n rlot.

Ia 1906 ar u:eeIe of niub Kalasao (one who.hld.es) took

a Joumey to Fort Metreocl ancl thea on to the Blackfoot BeserYe,
: wlth the purpose of trylng to flacl out the 3|aelfoot verslon of

the story regarrllng the'battle.
tllbS!. th"I t.oId. h1m was slmllar to what I haye wrltte:

atove. fha. B-lac.}feet galcl that.sone faBers were foune bn Eapdskls,

papers glvea h1u by the whlte uen whon he accoupanlect to Montrear.
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Pere la Comte, the Ronere Cathollc prlest, vres ia the ceitir and. he

ad.v1sed. the Slackfeet not to d.esecrate or eut up h1s bcd.y. rt
r,yas theref ore burled a:rd. the papers with it.

' lr- .--^a !4y uncle woulcl have lJked. to have stoocl silently for a

short t1ne, Bt least, besld.e the grave but the d.ists.Dce wes too
great froro where he ws.s. Els nephew and- others who aecorapF',lea

hfua wa-nted- to cone baek, Fnd. they overrrrled- h1m.

Ihls 1s the story of the youagest of roy grarrd-fetherts h
brothers;. hls I1fe was fiLll of lnterest but perhaps ]atierly
full of sedness.

l4v fathert s nother IEExE IEES-K.A-NA-KWAF ( Sho{t Sleeve )

-^F* 
}iy gre.:ad.mother Short Sleeve belonged. to a }erge fanily

i 1a the Eagle Eil]-s cou:ntry south of Sattleford-. One of b,er trothers
fa m6 :<o stt ..3e hEo (nea Pheasant) was chlef, another brother

lTuttrraee (fatt feathers) wes a rnnrr of nich lnfluence. A thlrd.

brother'seemed. to h,ave Ilved. a very qulet unassunlag llfe
bringlng uB hl.sprnaII. fa-ulLy as best he could.. 

-

t y Eed. Pheasaat, the Chlef, Eas a flne lad.1e-n. Ee was a.

'-l ut>,
I good. J.ead.er atd- d.ld. mucb. 'f or h1s people. There was uothlng Yery

br1l1le.:et about hls 11fe.. No one bears hls nnmerfor the few

chl}d.ren he nay h.ave had. d.led- witb,out leavlng a:eJr young ones to

carry otl.

Ituttuaee 19 has ].eft h1s sta-up oa the Reserve I1f e. Ee 
'

seeneA to have been a ronn of goo0 ch.araeter. Ee however had. two

wlyesrenA EenJr soas a:c,tl, d.aughters grew up to rnqnhood and-.rvomantroocl'

Ib,ese sons.hav.g roostly "tt leea educated- aad' they have been the

baelrlOUe of thelr Reserrre, as they aie gulte prograsslve
.:,

' I w1ll 1,o3r say a few word-s about rny gre-nd.oother Short-SleeYe'
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' -"r)/'t' Eer sons nnd. a d.aughter all Ilved. a.t Se.:rd.y la-ke where she mr as a

wld.ow hed. ralsed then. htren the Rebellloa broke out 1n 1885 she

wes at Sattleford yisltlng a d.aughter who was roarried. there.
'florrylng over her sons ancl claughter at Sand-y La.ke rtrorr

she left Pound.nelerr s Reserve aad. startecl out to Satd.y la.ke some

200 nlLes a.way. There yras st1II snovr on the grouad. and. there
lras rx,o ro ad- .

. ,,,_.,, She d-eternlaecl to eut across the lhiclrroocl Ellls.{
. was.soon out of fooh. as she hecL erBeetecl to flnd. sone in the
,-;;,: her d.augh.ter had. l1vecl ln. some oae hacl howeyer broken ln

'' eyerythlng of any val.ue, lnelucLlng what food. there 'wss.

'She travellecl la the wi1d.s through srrolr. A fern ul1es

:ecl. She .].1v rblts' a d-ay was probably alJ. she managecl. She l1ved. on the ratr

she ma:ragerl to- suare antt she plcked. the d.rled.-up rose bush berrles
she for:acl. She nentled.'her uoccasins eyery d.ay wlth pleces of one

of d.er two blankets. A tlme cene when she had- to na.ke Eocca--

slus 9ot of the blaJxk;t. i',.hea sbe was near Sand.y la"ke eyen thls
playetl out on her. She r*vnrardt arrlvecl a]most bare foofecl,

the .:=* oa the soles of her feet bllsterecl a:ert b1eefli'rg. She'

\ was J.ane fbr a whlle a:n,d. had. to crawl arou:ad.. She was the grand.-

: nother vho cou1d. not waLk lato tbe teepee but erawlecl in at the
..:

- tfuoe 'of 'qy blrth: Eai[ she not macle that wonclerful- Jouraey I

--i:,-;1,1,rould. not be rvrltlng thls tod.ay. .

'.---.'.. :..'-::;'-i:.-.i: .It was a great feat for a Woro4nr travel]-lng through a'''' ,.:
.. . .: r,!-_ .-

-1:;. ;;:i'irllaeriiess a-lone, thrgug! syrow aur([ water, crosslng falr slzeA
:..:

rlr7ere. The. country she traverseA was a tblckly wooded. h1}I

\: eountly. It took her over a tronth to na.ke the Journey. ft wa!

a te1.1.lble e'rperle1ce but she reached. hei ch,11dreu aad. 6rand. cli'll-
. -___" 

'i. : .-,-: .'..",!
a.. itrca at e tlne she thoueht she should- te wlth them.

She

house

e^ad. tqken.
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/" KOSEK0SE WU YA NEYi ( Brulne Skln)

Ernlue Skln was the rrame of ny motherrs father. Ee

eame froro the Bearts E1lIs Country some d.lstrnce South of Erlmonton,

Alta. E1s Ind.lan neie rr""tgloen hln because of h1s falr skin
1. e . falr f or aa' I:rd.la!

Ee took part 1n mqrly battles. .Once [ur1ng a f lght on

horseback he was chaslng a Blackfoot. Ee hacl to load. hls gun

-. wh1Ie h1s horse was golng fu.I.J. speed-. Thls was a d.ifficuLt feat
but hr.cou1cl be clone by Iad.lans whea chaslng brrffal.o. To pull

. out the plug out of a'povrcler horn e.ad t1p 1t lnto the noutb. of

the gr:a bore wes the flrst stgp.t$, There w&s no tlme to use a
w.ad-, Puttlng a bullet 1n the nouth so that lt was wet wlth saJ.-

lva was the next step.. Thls was then d.rolpe('rrffi lnto the

, gu!. The cla-upness seryed. to sotre extent as a vracl but cere had.

to be ta.kea not to lower the bauel of the gun t111 the momeat

1t was to be shot. ott, or the buJ.J.et rolght rolJ. out a:rd- the gr*
be read.ered. haroLeSS.

Ee was yery close to the Blackfoot when h.e shot .ai hlr'
, 1n th.e baek. Ihere was a blg hlack smutlgy trs+ blot where the

powd.er.burat but there was r1o bullet markl Ee sald. he alght bave

tlpped. the gue too fai d.oum by nlsta.ke. nf attenpted. thtags ln
battlerr he sa1!, nblrt ra1'sfortune always seemed- to d-og my steps.'

.A.:rothu" i1n" durlng a ralcl he tqok a great number of
t

. Slack$oot horses, E1s partners started. to beg off h1n. In the

. encl he alone hail no horse to rld.e home or1. lhls was 1a a sease

another nlgfortttine. i

There ras one tloe however wh,ea success snllecl on b.1n

d.urlng a nlgbt-;r.,.,g..1a on

la sueh raldls ao uetcy

ar1 ellemy c&Bp.

was ghor:a.

19

It uust be renembered. that
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Ee slashed. the wa-I1 of a teepee wlth hls helfe end. Juroped.

1n. Insld.e were e.ra olcl 6nn an([. h1s wlfe. A youJng g1r1, probably
thelr grand.ch1ld., sat sicratchlng her head. 1n bewlld.erroent and.

only half awake. Ilere was a chance to sqateh scalps erren thxough
they $rere covered wlth gray halrl ..

uy ur*r' granctfather was ln a d.1rem.rae. E1s ttuty, as he
krnsw 11, was p1a1a, yet he fert sorry for the three poor people.

The olcl na:r encl h1s wlfe stretchetl their arms to h1m pleadtng
' .:janlth him. Eunanlty 1n hln. prevallecl. Ee led. thern out of the

canp, pretend.lng they were hls captlves. Eb took then to what

. l-ookecl ti 1n the clarl as a' safe hlding p]ace a:ed. J.eft then there.
Iflhat they looke(l llke he, of course, neyer hrew.

' Wb.en he returne& to the cnn!, he forrrrd. several yolrng

ronen ia the .teepee that had been vafatecl by the

oae may have seen what he alA, because these gave

hlu rather eagerly.

oLcl couple. Sone

themselves up to

Ee hercle(L them to the rend-ezvol", prevlougly arr.aaged-.

:Youag nea 1rr the party who were urutrarirea took one each. rn'

. those d-ays qulte often a1I that was necessary to rnary people was

that tbey shorrlcl d.eclare thelr lntentlons. ?hese partlcular

. marrlages were cotlsumnatecl 1u thls way. The u.:e1ons Eir seened to

h.ave turned. orrt wel.J. OnJ-y a few years ago a wlf e. of Fn Ind.le:r

: '\.:
Eer soa ls chlef of qnother Reserve at the preseat time.

.i:' Capturlng a grouB of .woroen drrrlag battle ea:r h.artLly .be .

'elasseil as a-tleed of valor, yet lt gave my grandfather ful1 author-

1ty to go throUgh e. cenop and. plck out all th'e woEea wh'o, 1n bls
:' j

oB1nlon, shou-lrt acsolqBapy tbo raere who welie.to f,au1 tfunber for e'
..-.-1.. .-

gun aanee 11 Ioclge, whell preparatloas were belng mad.e to holcl that
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great paga:r festlval..
d.lsobay h1m.

Iio wouren, slngle or otherwlse, cou-ld-

' Eowever tb.e most noteworthy thlng about Ermlne Slcln vras

h1s great ab1l1ty to eatlce brrffaLo lnto the por:-nd-s nad.e by L1s

f ather-ln-law Sllu:o}-skln or by sone .other E&8.

. Xfheu a porrad. ls conpJ-eted. aad. a herd. of buffalo locatetlr.

there was still the very d.lfflcuJ.t task of brlnging then ln, wild.

as they were. Thls neeclecl swlftaess of foot anct great stratagem.

tr'ew llea rrere able to d.o thls work. W .granclfather was the orle

wb.o was always askerl to do thls. Fortua.ately he was. the swlftest
uan llr the plalas .a:rd. he und.erstoorl h1s work.

t'hls 1s not tbe place to go lnto d.etall as to the

I,roceclure followecl, but he who was able to br.lng buffalo to a.pJ.ace

where they ooul(L be .klJ-tei[, was glven a staatllng in the baatl see-

oatl oaly to the loen who hacl the ablllty axd. the rlght to bulLd.

oIIe

I ca.n therefore be.sald. that Erulne-skla fl].lecl a great

. aeecl 1a the I1fe of the fndlans on the prai.rles. In later yeqrs

ho ras baptLzed- by the &.gIlsh Church nlsslonary. lirhen he antt

Ey gtarldJather lrere old., they feJ.t that 1t was their d.uty to to
through the foru of Matrinony accordiug to the Chrlstla:e way,

Secretly they went to the cJ.erg:yme:a, Sl:eee thelr f ormer rnar-

., rlage was lega-}, he roarrlOcl then wlthont the usua'l' inltla}. form-

a1lt 1es.

the reasoD, for the secrecy was, to avoltt the feastlng

e.url cla.uelng whloh are alrays the afterroath of Ind.la:r marrlages.
;.

.Tbe Chlef, Bis1l Starble-tet; a son-ln-law, later salA that ha0

. 1t been Elorm, a feast whleh would. heve over shad-owed any other

preY{oue}y helcl oa the Beserve, woulcl have ta}en Blace.
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$o t6 ]ilrE w1 ]m nlk (01d YTouants I,od.se)

Els wlfer Dy grand-mother, was named. lTotdhvE wi]:rllik
(OId. Yloma.r,rs trod.ge). ft was not a pretty rlgme sFe hed., but the

stgnlfleense of 1t was, that she wou1cl llve long'enough to lahablt
a, teepee wh.lch wonld aot be her chllclrenr s but her ow:n; the

't

enfereace be1ug, that tbe sa1d. chllclren would. have nogect to thej.r

own hoae whlle she yras a].lve.

I w1II, at thls polnt, glve a sketch of her fatherrs
I1fe. Ee was a. Stoney l:rtlinn r partly, at least. Ile went by the

rrarre of Seke..krm yarr ( Stnu* Skln). thls Ls not a very rernentlc

nane, rrlther, ead. I am aflalA I ca^anot glve a satlefaetory reasoa

to shor aay exbenuatlng clrcuastaage whieh would. justify the cholce

mad.e by the persoa who so neiqeal him. I nm a'l so thenlrfuJ. that he

was otr try motherrs slcle of the fe-ulIy and. f d-o not have to use

hls i.atre for ny sur-rl4he .

Ee ls salcl to have hacl a good. slzed- bearcl. Besid.es

thls d.lstlafltrlshlng feature,. for few l:rd.ia:es could bver grow bearits,

he conrnlttetl murtler twice. IEe flrst one took place at York

Saetory, Eud.sont" F"y; the other one 1n the plalns somewhere.
. th-esef wlII aot go iato d.etalIs here, but I w111 sa;,' that;frrrie. were

both partly justlflabJ.e as tb.lngs Trere looke& at ln tb'ose d"ays.

0ace la a whlle. I heai rny nother spealc of her graad--

fatherr s d.eed.s. She 1s greatly coneeraqd. as to the u1tlmate

ra.n.l - Mw fai 11 her not. io wofry as therefate of hLs soul. IAy father woulcl tell b.er not. to -.

wae 1ltt1e ehe eoulcl clo to lnf].ueace Jdct a Jud.gment- whlch perhaps

has alread.y.bben, xrore or less, pronounceA. As e4 aftefthought

one tlme he nurnurecl ttiat be d.1d. not supPose it roattered nuch

a.u,;;rhow. }(y roother hed- sharp egxs &rrd sbe was Yery 8ngry'

99
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Slcualskln was & great med.iclne nan. Before he d.led. he

taught ny grard.nother all he 'lcnew about the raed.lc1nal qualltles
of herbs, roots, ete. she earrled- on.most capably, for she ,,(as

slfted. wlth courage and. a strong w1]1r -both quarltles very
neeessa,ry to healers, speclaU.y ln those d.ays.

I well remember the busy J.lfe she led., going around. on

foot to see her patlents. she, of course, v,'as 'pald- for her
i

1. work, 1n t1nd., seLd.on wlth tror1ey.

f Loved. to go out 1n long walks rlth her when I was a

. boy, watchlng her.d.lgglng up roots anrl gatherlng herbs. later ot1

she wonlcl d.ry these up and. then t1e them ti.p 1n rags or pleees of
paper. She never labeJ.Ied. then, she corrltl reeogalze then Just

by lookiag at them. If thls fa1Ied. or she ?ras 1e d-oubt, she woulil

sme1l then or taste thera

Eer brothers

. I wlII rneutlon oue brother Osawu sls kewa to8i
(Yellow Mutt-blanket ) on-Iy brlefIy. Ee hllaself was not

outetandlag 1a any way but sone of h1s d-escead-a',ts have been

fs.lrly promlnent ln f:ed.ien I1fe. A granclson, by ]la.ure of John

Tootoosls is Saskatchewerr presld-ent of an.TncLiq.I organi2gtlon

whieh 1s recogaLzed. by the goverament of*-Ca.:nad-a. Ee has d.evoted.

hls iffie to trylng 1r1 hls way to better the J.ot of the nrd,laa.s

ln the Yfest. Ee 1s oftea mentloae&"as a grand.son of Porrailmaterr

hls granclfatherr s broth.er.

pou:ea.lngjcer (13 to kwE-.ha na le we v1a)
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Ee was n\y grand.uotherrs younger brother. E1s name ls
]rrrowa to aJ.J. Ca.:lad.la:e schooL chlldren because of the part he took

ln the Rebellloa of !85. Ee was the.I.3ad.er of the Rebel Iad-ians

ln the Battleford- d.lstrlct. Els lleutenont, K-e.roeyo k; se kw6o

(ftne Day)rwas 1n charge on the battlefleJ.d.; entl ably d.id. he d.o

hls.work tbat day. Ee was a. rneJr of glga:etlc stature, welJ.

accoptable as a J-eatler.

Forty nlLes iYest of the towa of Sattleford 1s the

Cutlsrlfe Creek. It flows South to Joln the 3attIe Rlver whlch

' la turn flows lnto the Saskatchewqn a ferv niles Easi of the town

:ford.. IYest of the Creek there 1s a rlse fron the flatof Battle
below to a helght of le-ntt ,'perb.aps 500 feet above the creek. The

top of tne h1]1 ls actual.ly the natnral level of the country which

ls pralrle from there oa to the South ancl South Tiest.

A couple of b.und.reil yard-s i?est of the should-er of the

a large Ind.la:e camp. Th.e Ind-ians, expectlng no lmmed.late

were aII. asleep,

A yor:ng Ean had. rld.d.en out to the Ylest to see 1f there

yrere a-qy brrffalo arou:ed-. E1s guest belng.urlsuecessful on eceount

f fo6 he retr:aaed..sooaer'than }re rryorrtd- have, h.ad- it been clearer.

nU he waq about to hobble h1s hprse he saw the sold.iers

aBpea,r orrer the h1ll. 'Ee gaYe the alarm. A sroal} cnrrroll boomecl

a few nlnutes Iater. It was'supBosed. to be a salnt-e, the shot

I over the tents a:aA k11114g a horse whlch **J ar"z!n1, sotre

rlLstrnce away..

. Ihe tyotren arod. chli[tlren f1ed.l. The raea hurrleilLy arnecl

onil arra,jl,ged theEselves so as to taJce fuII ad.vantage of the

,L

hil]. was

trouble,
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topograp\y of the courxtry.

AJ.l d.ay the battle vrent on. A few were kllled. and.

wound.ecl on both s1t[es; A go1d.ler who hacl the courage or hard.lhood.

to sho'r hloself ioffy, w&s shot d-owa. ,oo. stuilents frou Toronto

Unlverslty wbo had. erdlsted 1n the Queenf s Own, rushecl orer .to
' d.reg the wou:r&ed. uan to a saf er place. Oae of the stutleats was

shot through the back. Eo was George Exton lIoyd., J.atgr 31shop

of Saskatchewan; hls frleatt .was ............ Achesoa, Iater
Asslstant blshop of a.rr .0.merlenn Dlocese, whieh i.s somewhere ln one

of the Eastera States, I bel'leve. Blshop Aeheson sent ne a

subscrlptloa sone years ago when I was bulld-lng a church not far
fron the Cut Knlfe Creek battle gror:ncl. A son of h1s, f a.n tolcl,
held. a rrery inportaa.t posltlon ln the Governnent of the Ualted.

States a short time ago,

Some tnenty three yeers ago when Bishop lIoyd. carne

consecrate the church Just referred. to, he there rqet Chlef

Alexantler Iorrnaru-t"r, th.e s.on of the Pouad.ma.ker of the

Bebe1l1oa d.ays. It was taterestlng to see the two rnen.shake

ar,il excha:rge word.s after the Servlce. Chlef Pouad.malrer wag

eeti:eg as 0hureh flarttea of the parlsh.

To go baek .to the f lrst chlef of that ns.rne, he EIEI

somehow or. other came to be know:a to Chlef Crow:foot of the

Slackfoot natlon. The 11k1ag was nutue| end. 1t *1= aot long

before the chlef took h.im as a.,adopted- son. To me thls seeEls

Yery straage lrnowlng as I d-o the hatree that must have been

between the Creee aed. thelr enemles, the SLackfeet.

Bee.airse of thls relatloushlp I am toId. that the Blackfeet

a-1most enme to saskatchewan to hetp the crees agalast the

eolcllers. It was onJ.y beeause they forrnd. that they vrere too late

to

ha^r:.d.s

thez
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to d.o 8l1y good. that they gave

1s, f an not able to say.

r The Battle of Cuthnlfe Creek entletl Just before tlark when

the sold.lers retreated. J.eavlng thelr tleacl oa the bettleftefuL.
They travelled. all nlght over a flat corrntry. 

-correred. wlth sraaIl

"TU" hllJ.s; no country trore ld.eal for asbush.

Archcleacon J. A. MacKay, a man who 'lrnew the lod-lans wel].

antl rho becarae govenuoei.t Ind.lal Agent for a few yea.rs durlng the

&+y. subsequeat to the Rebell.lon sald.; nEacl Por::edmeker allowed. hl.s

Ind.le:ls to foJ.low the solcllers thet alght very few of the latter
rorrlil haye been allve la the BolrlJ,ng.n

' Pouaclma}er stralrre(L the ].oya].ty of h1s mea to hlm, a1-

most to brea.klag po1nt, whea h.e refuse& to aLlow.then to foIIow

the soltllersr.once they hatl passecl the Eastern bounclary of hls

or an l:ld.len who wag one ofreserye. Sueh a:o' act spea.ks hlgLly for a.:r l:ld.len

a leople coasld.erecl to be sa.Yages ln those c[ays'. . It was not

for feai. that so6e of h1s men woul& te t11led., for lt- ls Yery
?

piobable that none.of them won}L hav-e been.seen ln tbe tlark aacl

htd.d.ea behlnd. Iltt1e hroIIs as .they wou-I(L have been.

A few years after the Rebellloa Pouad-uater travel-lecl-.---_.---.__-.
IYest to see h1s foster-father tho Blaekfoot Chlef , fflrlle there'

he hacl a haenmorhage.' f, splte of a].l the the Sieilt&lne Inen coultL

.;' 1 .. dlo for. hln, he d-lecl =e.:acl was burled. therP. souen-liere..'...^..-. :-r:. . r ,j.--r .

- 
, ,\:..-..j
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up tho k Jouraey. Eor true thls

iote but at least
.:-

Ee was the brotber

the youageet

: "::'r.1.::;'" .f:-;i-rF:-E.1

.,.- . of the tro g..'eq:q$S,{s irgf-erred.1lo. rn cdt1e..f.*"r93 rrth the Trestv

.t oiishlp
i'+:',F.pjh4
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of the fqrlIy to rhlch he beloagecl, hts slster was tbe olclest.

r can Just reuember thls great chlef. Ee was qot a

b1g naa physloally, but he was ln every other rey. He hetl a
'..

strong d.eep vo1ce. rn Beace as in war he'excerled. the others
of hls ban<l. He was respected by rad.laas an& whltes,

A d.aughter marrlecL aa Orloeey fslan&er by neme of 3rever.
rhls rlan was by religloa a presbyterlan. rt was through hls
lnfluence on the Chlef that a ulalster of that clenoulnatlon
establtshecl a nlEslon otr hls Reserye at snate praln.

Ulstawaslsr d.augb.ter, a younger one, uarrlecl
Starbl"iketrs sorr, C'rooked. Finger (p6 t1 che ehee). Ee was the
ua.n who (Lld.not eotre to the aBpolnted. roeetlng plaee when Napaskls

antl hls Ben were at length massaere&. Ee lived. F"1 rarleyentfuL

Ilfe for naagr years. A younge'r broth.er lG-rneywas totln (3ine Eat)

succeealecl thelr father as chlef .

fn oitlir -to ala aqy who naY

I haYe now fiulshefl what. .. 
,

errerl la brlag1.r.g ln personages rho

as whlte Een Eee 1t, but a.s Ded.1a:es

are close relatlons for wlth then,

t.o'the lclea 'qf a'eJ.q,n.

I 'set out to d.o. f nay have

are not closely eaough relatecl

see lt a].]. those mentloaetl

the fam1ly 1s somewi.at slnlJ-ar

'{eslre to lorow the
I

nanes tbe sy).Iab1e to be .

:

D

' r ippiorlnate pron dolatloa of the Ind'lan
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fherc 1s nn asplrate .whlch ts not easlly
'. -....i

I hEve ulpelled. $f,s3!].qnketrs nalne thus

pronounced. by

A ta}' ka koo!

.t' rr. . )s

28. .,'

whlte trgn.

the

:..ii. .'':
!i

't:.lil.
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prdper way to put thls donm 1n rrltlag ls 4 t*'ka kofu, the two
:lltt1e hooks &eaote the asplraie, 3y the w&Yr the &ccent 1n

hls'aane 1s on the seconil sy1.lable. . I have rrot wrltten lt es lt
w1II have to s.ppear beslcle the other s1gn, wUicU. wonJ.cl ]e

coufuslug. i

A, {; }a tfltp 51s6:.nnlrst

Sa rt f,* Doos - Aclherer

I hfn a]<ew

NapEskls - y6anl1ke (Ualcated.)

rrE!-F
fr-t6.*"t-
'Uueh6 

boo - SacL owI
/

Mls taw asig - Big Chil&
./

K5 se' ko se wu yi new - Erralne skia

Set 6twuy(n - Skurt s-kln, accent olr
-Ee5sla rra knis Short'sleeve

Aprlr z7!). 1e48
' 
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accent'olc-Z

2'sylLab1es

-..-syl-]aol es,

. iid to kwE wlkunlE - 01 won&rl ].oclge

G., ,*dto t1a - Flae hat
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